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nave a leader this time who baa the
honor to be one of that noble army and
of recent imporUt ions. A greater insult
could not have been offered to the
younf native blood of this district;
there is nothing for them to look for-

ward to. ' The honors are given te olh
ers; they are made to follow the leader-
ship of outsiders, who come in and reap
the chances of getting the spoils; while
the old party leaders am told, "You
cannot lead the district; we no longer
have-confidenc- e in you. We have a man
who it js true has been sitting . in the
bad enjoying the cool breezes of water

Inglplace while yon had your sleeve
rolled up working for party ucces,
whom ye prufer to you. ;You did well
enough laboring ia the cause of Dem-
ocracy, but w wt" not. .trust you as our
standard bearer and beloved leader
We have1 jmt received by express
marked, right aide up with care. C O D
Colonel Wjbarton H. Green, from-War-

"

ren cfiunty, whom we place over you,
and you will obey him acc irdingly."

UU'y. UUL R OO riUBB.
This gentleman has placed every col-

ored man in tbia country under lasting
obligations by the magnanimous act he
performed on Sunday last, in leaving
his own interests iu the hands of his
friends, and going to Washington for
the purpose,, qf seating a colored man
in congress; He was enjoying a leave
of. absence, the second that he had ta
ken since : congress convened, and wa
looking after His with a
very strong combination against him;
the fight was carried to the extreme in
bitterness. : And right in the midst of
his canvass, and at the time above all
others when he should - have been on
the ground to look after bis ow inter-est- s.

He received a telegram from
friend in Washington that the contes-
ted election case of Robert Smalls, a
colored man of South Carolina was
coming iip for action, and Mr. Hubbs,
like a hero, said, "my duty to the col-

ored people first, and to my wife and
family iifxt." And three days before J

NUMBER 30.

-- The gold headed cane aod silrer cup
to be givei away July 24th, is on exhi-
bition at C M ilarria' news-atan- '

The Somter Light Infantry arayed
last Tuesday morning en route to their
usual summer camp at SmithvUle. We
were aurpxised 'to see that one aide
of their flag waa an exact copy of the
conquered banner; fkut wo were sur-
prised that the Wilmington Light In-
fantry had " ao few members out to
greet them.!: It would hare looked bet-
ter, to have had none. ;

The Clinton & Point Caswell railroad
is ft fixed fact at last. On Tuesday the
organization of theOompany,was effect-e- 4

by the election of directors, wbj aF.
ter wards elected CoL F W. Kerchner
President, and Mr. W, B. McKoy Sec-
retary and Treasurer. Although we
have not heard of any appointment be
ing made; we understand that Capt. E,
P. Paddison is to be appointed Superla-tende- nt

of the road. All of the above,
we think are good selections. - k
I It is very interesting to notice the
extensive improvements going on at the
Wilmington & Weldon railroad. To
those who are curiously: inclined we
would say, an ' hour's time might be
pleasantly spent therein observation.
That road is undertaking a Jbig work.
and an expensive one for this city, and
it does not seem from their present op-

erations that they would ever allow
our city,. to become only a way station,
as is frequently expressed by many who
fear outside railroad combinations.

By invitation we took a stroll through
the blacksmith department of the W.
& W. railroad shops and were pleased '

and surprised at what we saw there
We are not much up in mechanic skill
and knowledge, bui we veotuVe to say
that the best work and the blggeal in
North Carolina Is turned out at the e .

shops. We stopped to observo the
heating process of a boiler-aheet-rol- Ur

which, weighed 3,000 pounds, and the
dexterity with which' it. was handled
waa remarkable, , We would like to
honorably mention our clever friends
the operatives, but tbey really were
smoked so out of countenance 'twas
hard to tell "tother from Which."

Lawrence Weatherly, a young colored
man who has for some time been in the

aa jJoy aaa t o.M r. CU. Xw)s
-- - v .. .C , .T. -

rested Tuesday for robbing the Uniud
Sutes Mail. It teems that Mr. Da wty
is now in the town of Goldsboro doing
a piece of job work, and that he sent
ome money in a, letter to his wife in

this city that, be notified her on ft
postal, however, a few days previous
that Weatherly was In the habit ot go-

ing to the post office for them that Jie
had read the postal aod that be kept
oo the lookout for, and robbed the forth-
coming, promised letter that with Iho '

contents he enjoyed a good spree down
oo the Sound- - next day that a trap
was laid for him that he stepped Into
the trap Tuesday that he was secured
tried and Imprisoned in default of ball
for appearance that be ' finally hat
confessed his guilt, and that after t
adjournment of the next United States ?

District Court here, we shall mias Law-
rence muchly, aod we wilLbe glad of ft .
oatll he reform. i

i
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Special Telegram to The Post.
J FAYETTEVILLE,July2, '82.

The WifMTiroT02r Post: V

. uumberland t sends greeting to the
Canadian Pony.and, welcomes him to
Pastures Green. No green horns need
apply. O. H. Blockee,

,
' Chmn. Rep. Ex. Com.

AflUTUKB LIS NAILED '4?0 TflK

lad Carolinian, of Elizabeth City,
published at the home of Hon, O. O.
Pool, ssy: '

Hon. C. C. Pool, the nominee for
Judge, has beeira temperance man for
several years. . boi ne was opposed o
the prohibition act and did. not vote for
u. The alleiration of soma of on'r e
changes that he canvassed for it jw pure

- "ucuon.

Major J. C. McRae having been ap
pointed by Governor Jar vis to fill the
vacaccy on the bench, made vacant by
the resignation of Col Bennett, has
just finished his. first court, - and the
Democratic papers speak very highly
of bis judicial conduct. .

The wools l full of 'em y 63, the
high-way- s and by-wa- the hedges are
even hemmed with them. Go in inde
pendents! 1

;
.

Post Correspondent.
The Republican Convention of the

Second Congressional District assem
bled in the Court House at Wilson on
Wednesday, July 19, at 12 o'clock, was
ca'led to order by Hen. F. D. Dancy,
and a committee on credentials was ap-

pointed, who subsequently submitted
the following report; H-

The majority of your committee beg
eave to make the following report: '

Craven county R Hancock, Jno. S.
Mannix, V A Crawford and E R Dud- -
ey. ,;

Edgecombe cohnty R S Taylor, L
G Estes, H Knight and Samuel Law-

rence. '
- r

Greene county J D Grimsfey, Mar
tin Murphrey. , l

Halifax county Jnor H Harmon, J
Wood, Wm H. Harmon! and J C

Jones. ' " t

Jones esudty Ed R Page, Luke
Buruey. '

..--
: ',M

'

Lenoir county E Grady and McRae
lanier. t .. : ,

Northampton County C Faison,
G Newsom,- - John Pope and U R lJe- -

' 'loath. v .'!;. " ' J

Warren "county i ",r"Vara, J I ri
Montgomery, Avaron U Oweu and H
W Carter, i

Wayne county Luke W Sheppard,
H L Grant, C A Scott and Jonah Wil- -

iam.iV. "'v i;: i' , . !'

Wilson county J T Sharp and S N
Hill. : -j- '-

1 Kobt. Hancock, Chmn.
D J Waed, ,.:

t-- .
I L G Estes, '

:

-' A HlLL"
'

- t
: Luke Bubnev, -

'"

f :J j"E Grady. ;

After much diicuaion, pro and con.
on the majority report, which was de
fended by Hancock chairman of com
mitteeDudley, Mannix, fCrawford
and other, after which a telegram
from Ur Mutt was read, relative to the
number' of votes Craven was . entitled
to. A vote was taken on a roll call of
counties which resulted on the adoption
of the re port by a vote of seventeen iu
the affirmative to fifteen in thd nega

tire. After considerable skirmishing.
Which is incident to gatherings of this
kind, the conventton,got down to busi
ness ef permanent organization. jUaj
H C Grant, of Wayne, was placed in
nomination for permanent chairman
At thia point Mr Mannix, of Craven,
aaked whether it was the intention of
the other side to further disturb the
the question wbich has been settled by

a majority tote, lelative to the repre- -

aenUtion of Craven. Having repeated

the interogatory and, receiving no an
swer. he stated that all that was deaired

by the friend cf Mr Habbs, was a free
and ontramelled expreaaion of the

delegates, and

that they intended that such expres

aioo aaebhl be had, and they would

submit to no sharp practice, by which

the aenUment of a majority of the Del

eratee here astemVed may not be re
fleeted. He placed ia nomlnauoa uen
L Q Estea, of Edgecombe. At thia
point a motion was 'made to adjourn,

which motion waa lost, the vote being
IS for and 17 against adjournment.
Ta roll of counUta waa then called

oa for remanent cha'rmaa. whkh re
suited in Estes receiving 17 votes and
Grant 15. Oeft Estca waa declared

elected permanent chalmaa and re--

eaeated by the temporary caairman to
come forward and assume the duties of
hU oSSce, On Uklog the chair Mr.

Estea made ft brief ndirm to the eoft- -
venlion. enloiabg thena to
der, decorem and harmMy; thai Inhe
delibtraUoft of tie coaTtaUa taeir
eaBdact naay rtflec eredU oa the grand
nld Hblica rarty Oa saoUoa

E&Dilei, MrAsatJ I1U1, eftTa- -
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PosT,fW'ilmington, N. C. :

KEGULAR republican.
New Hanover County

Ticket,
Foje Cleit of the Superior Court,

8TajEY VanAMRINGE. .

'

For Sheriff, .

STEl'lIEN H. MANNING.
" Fur Rcgiate'r ot Deeds,
JOSEPH E. SAMPSON. ;

For Couuty Treasurer, .

OWEN BURNEY.

. For Coroner, j r

. EuWARD D. HEWLETr. '
V;-- ' '.' " i

' 'Y '

" Fur Surveyor, !

LEMUEL D. CHERRY.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator,

For House of Reprcsenatives. ,

X JWILLUM U. WADDELL,
EUSTiCE E. GREENE. I :

For t'lMisUhle Wilmington Township
I

'

ll'JBERT SWEAT.tf

IW (0o. Burunide) 'succeeded Mc-Clelli- in

- in the Armyof the Potomac.
His uiovf inehta iiround Fredericksburg,
si commiKider of the Army of the Poto-
mac were bold and well conceited, but
disii roiia 'to our forces on account oj
ho superior tagacity of Lee. (

Wilmington Pott.
Ei Telephone: The above ex-('iw- el

piizzits the braVos of many of my
uxitn'irades;'. and we would like JUr.;W.
; P, Cunaday to explain which wereor

force' at that tim'o. . j ?

" lltspectfullyj Qne of Co. "Qg- -
;

'7' "
. .Late lOtli N, O, State, rroops. -

General Joseph C. A'bbolt --being a
rtglijar fonttibutor to the columcs of
the I'okt for everal years before he
liiwl, and during the absence of our

7

Mr! CAnnfluj he had editorial charge
of tlw p'er. The abore , article was

j ibtihfd in the P. 8T during the edi-- I
tor! aocence ' by General Abbott . ,

ODT8lDi$Rs. . ; ,

Just why such gentlemen as Colonel
A. M. Waddell, John W. Shackelford,

rUebrge 5tRose,"H. B. Short, Charles
W. McClammy,' E. K. Boykin, Daniel
H. McLeanand V. V.; Richardson

: should be rfotXaside by the Warsaw
. I Democratic convention, and a man who
I has ncveiwbeen raily considered a citi-xe- n

of this district brought to the front
Vsnj given the, honors, and made the
Itader of.the party, wo cannot under- -'

tanrl.' Which means, if it means any-- I
ytliin, that they had to - go out of the
district to get the necessary amount of

)snt to run the party ColonelWad--;
UH had a majority of the conrentipn

t Itt seToral ballots, and wasr enUtledJbj
fight t the nomination; yet he and

i friends are insulted by having a
itueu from another district placed aa

?v tir party leader. Col. H. B. hort,
- n of the largest businesa men in the

; and a. man of great popularity,
: s widow a upon for the benefit of a

trrn "county man, Boo. Jhp W:
Shackelford, who ws entitled by right

;; ift secoud noaiiaatlon tby usage of
j :

i
e party fi waa snubbed for taadldate

; httcou'd not vote for him in 18S0.

,
' V;jor Charles W. McClammy, a jouog

, mer of very great ability, and a man
; 1 o ws confederate soldier of dash

Ibravery, was forced to atand
MJe, snd, told that he had no right

; f kt he could expect none of the hoa-- of

the party. George It Eoe a

,lft Uwjer of talent, plucV, aid a
i "a who has done haM aervice for hi

:ffty was given the wont llafck eye of
: til, iron the fact U&t the aomh

of another maa who had, just
' into his own couuty, was r

N to him. Daniel H. McLean was
enough to run for elector, ft poat
of Utile honor and no money bat

y Stt a eipgresalonal1 momiaaUoa Waa

i iea out they told hlm, no,yott j
; : ve new comer whom wn

HJ4ad to sake your le4er. lUchard--

J'4a4 lioykio, su.d Whet youij OftUvft

Waoeratic warrlora w ho bar fought
4he aucceaa of the party, ware all

MWtak back seau. lhata maa had
- J moved over from Warren county

bust hare the honor ftnd taoia- -
- i ,'

Vtk U that ihe Dcmocrata will aay
j$t ftbout carptifctrjtra darirj

Mr Hancock moved that'the conven
tion proceed to the. nomination of a
member of the 48th congress,. The mo
tion was adopted. GeoT Waesom dom
inated L W Humphrey; Samuel Hill
nominated I B Abbott; Mr Sharp nom
inated G W Staunton ; fr Hannon, of
Halifax, nominated J E O'Haraj E R
Dudley nominated O Hubbs, making a
strong and vigorous speech in his be
half, citing as an evidence-o- f his deve- -
tion to duty, that Mr: Hubbs, ;even
wnen his own nomination was -- trem
bling in the balance, and with all the
implements incident'to a hotly contest-
ed political struggle, employed tjtiaxle-fe- at

his renommation. Yf, io-ajr- .

while his opponents are her xikiDg
in their own interest. Mrv Hubba.-wh- d

baa al was been as true to the principle
of Republicanism a the . needle . is to
the pole, is at hia poet of duty in the
interest of securing by his vote and in
fluence, the admission to a seat in con
gress a colored man who was elected
from.South Carolina, but who, by Dem
ocratic fn,ud, had been deprived of his
seat Mr Mannix reviewed the con-
duct of Mr Hubbs since he-ha- s been in
congress, and read a, telegram' from
Hon Robert Smalls: congratulating the
Republicans of N. CJ in being represen
ted by Orlando Hubbs, through whose
presenceinflunce, vote a quorum was
had and hf aeaterl in Mnorpu wViAra

hewas electedi but of which he has
been defrauded by Democratic rascali-
ty. Messrs Crawford, Clark and Han
cock spoke in favor of Mr Hubbs. Mr
Hannon, of Halifax, made a very able
speech in favor of the recognition of
the negKs' claims. At this poiot Waa
som mounted the table and stated, that,
he would withdraw the name of L W
Humphrey and support J E O'Hara
by acclamation. Here, between the
raps for order, cheering of the crowd
(the court house being packed) raising
of cluba nd a eeneral pandemoniun.
Wasaom attempted to put the vote on
O'HaraV nomination. . Geri. Estes sta-
ted that hesaw- - manife-tiD- g adit'posi-Uo- u

to earry out a preconcerted plan,'
by mob forcf; that it was evident that
Hubbs had 1 votes out of the 31, which
y?ould have bteuj cast for himon the
first ballot. He would therefore declare
Mr Hubbs the regular nominee of the'
Republican party of the atc&d-e- on

gressiooal district. He would at an
es r ly jJajr a n Qyutiej ha-exee- coauJ
uiiuei'. ana ne men aec areu,ne con
vention-ad- i turned sine die. .

Reoister's Office,
Trkasury Department, (- July 20th, 1882

Editor P st: I had an iqterview
this morning with the Hon. J.! J; Knox,
Comptroller of Ourreucy aud Commis-
sioner of the . Freedmau's Bank, and
received mm him the following list of
amounts due depositors of the Freed- -

man's bank, namely: , ; .

Augusta, tl,600; Baltimore, $7,700;
Beaufort, 8 C, $1,400; Charleston, S O,
$o,000; Columbis, S C, $440; Columbia
Tnn, ;$1,100; Mobile, Ala, fi.400;
Natchez, Miss, $1,000; Nashville, Tenn,
$3,450; Nnw Orleans, La, $10,500; New
York, 12,000; Raleigh, : N I), $1,600;
Riehuioud, Va, $3,000; Savannah, Ga,
$8,000; i Wilmington, N C, $5,000; Nor- -
olk, Va, $3,000; St L-ml- s, Mo, $3,500;

Vickaburgi Mias, $3,000 Tallahajsee,
Fla; $1,609; Jacksonville, F.a, f3,000.
Lexington, Ky, 2,700; LoUyille, Ky,
$5,600; Lynchburg, Va, $600; Jdacon,
Ga, $1,000. i ". ;;

Pieiae insert this in you next issue,
as there Js a misunderstanding ' as to
who are eniitled to draw the pres
ent 15 per cent, I. will clearly sute

1. That all whoj have fxwarded their
books for former payments are request
ed to send iheoi oa again, t . ;

; ;

2. All who have never ent it their
books. for former payments are debar
red from auch paymetit,: but are eoti
tied to the present 13 per cent There
is an impression prevalent thai inas
much aa some peraoD , feave never seat
their .books for the first and second pay--
menu, that they are "therefore
tilled to the present pay meat. Thia is

oot oo. The comptroller eay that al
though they will not. get any portion
of the firs and second pa t meat they
are still entitled to the present 15 per
cenU f

:;,'" s- T';-

If the depoaiutr lis Ur Umiegtoe, X.
C, who know me desire . It, they caa
forward their books by snail or express
to me, to the above addrtws aed I shall
deesa it a ploaaore u prcaeot Utsa to
the coesptroUef. Aa thts.saaey wtil
bo ft great help to away pvir cttiaeaa
wpecialiy oored I beg taat yeo w2l
give thia ankle name aunat pUce

ta your paper.
I hope ail other toaihera r-r- U)

eopr Aeythiag laa I caa d to bea--
tfit those depJKtonv 1 Whail tfreas U
great wivUere to prforai -
; Aa the WUaiajwa tVfrha ft wUe

clrcmUtfoo, I do saaa eexsreatly ao
Uai each reajct iU Laumt aicmU
t&CcicaCy ta pre rtlS'--j tlat
ll fact irpxlivt cuy . tam Ulu

there ia a chance to secure a email part
of the sum -- which they, loa by the
Freed man's Saving and Trust Com

- - - -pany. -
y Hoping that your prospects for con
gress are very bright and your efforts
may be crowned --with success,
14 am Aured B. Lisd.
1. - OBI TO TUB LAST. .

A Card from Marshall Mott In Be
gard to the Difficulty between Him'

. self and Major Bobbius.
To the Editor of the Charlotte Obseryen
? t notice ah article in the RAleigh
New$ and Obtenxr of the 11th instant
oyer the signature of "w." purporting
to oe a correct statement of a dituculty
whiclxDccurred between Msi. W. M.
'Bobbins and royaelf, oh the 6th instant.
It Is'cnarged fa afd - article that Maj.
Robbins was attacked unawares. This
statement is false. - When I entered MrJ
Hoffan's store Msj. Robbins was stand
ing with his side to me; I called his
name. He faced me, and I struck him,
I thought then that the slanderous in
sults offered by MJ- - Bobbins to my
father during his absence gave me ab-
undant provocation for doing what I
did. I amjof the same opinion still.

W.r goes onto say "that the com-
munity are indignant and etc." A cor-
rect Statement would have been that
Maii Robbins' friends are indignant
Vhile my friends are not. He (" W.")
also says, that all the fights that occur-
red on that day "are considered here
an attempt 611 the part of the revenue
men to bulldoze and overawe free
speech.'- - I am only twenty-on- e years

f gei lW." says I am twenty four
and very stout.) I have never been in
politics. I know but little of the ways
of the politrcia.nr; but it does sound a
Iiltie Birauea to hear that in JNorth
Carolina the Republicans have got to
bulidozine" and overawing tbw poor
Democrats.

Mr.! Editor: I regret the neccessity of
appearing in the newspapers, but jus-
tice to myself demands that I make this
StatemeuL. Iu conclusi-i- I will say
that Ijuiade lh attack on Maj.llobbins
in broad dav liznt. and wuh bis face
towards me, ad that "W." and all
gio8yers ate liars. M.Jj. Moot.

!Mt.iMourae, N.C, July 14, 1882.
The card from Marshall Molt, that

we publish to-da- y, gives tne young
man's statement, which, carries convic-
tion, to j all who read it, ths t be slates
facts. All true men 'in the state ap
prove Of his action. He did perfectly
right in giving Major 'Robbins a eood,
square thrashing. The style of abuse
on the partof the Democrats toward
Republicans, indulged in by this vMe

mouthed Bobbins must stop somewhere,
jm4the aoqner RpukUan.- - u4. Ubv
"rals let it be seen, mat tney wiii rvut
such' conduct,' the better for the atafe
and society. .

I OH x ITEMS.
We have been blessed with refresh-o- g

showers five days out of the past
week. ) '.. ' ',

Subscribe to the Post it is only $2
per year: , and then. you will get all of
the latest nws. K

Sliii they cornel 'Ain't you , right f
Wartermellona and fruit a?e plentiful
just now in our market. '

The farmers are complainiog of toa
much rain, but we think aod hope the
season will be favorable. .

A run.; way horse attached to a bug
gy created some exci'Cmenton Prtncrsa
and Front streets Tharday. f

An alarm ot M mad dog" was made
ob ' Hnnt steet last Monday, but It
torneo dot only in-b- e a little terrier
suffering with a fiv

The large addition recently made and
completed upon the Carolina Bice Mills
ia quits an imposing improvement to
the busiaess portion of our city.

. 'Th steamier Ancie & Nellie. Cart.
Dart, from Wilmington, Del., bound to
BruosK iek, Ga., put into our port for
fuel and a harbor, last rMoody. .

Two colored boys balquite a enou
arTrav Monday on Dtr Pond. Ooo ! of
them was stricken on the bead with
ctub and tt is reported his skull waa
hretkea. f

l sere was aa insane colored wamaa
named Elka P. Lewis ia the city guard

Wednesday, aad the authoriUee
thought best to send her to the Poor
House, which theydia.

0x ever javial Bcithhor and f kod,
Ut. Samuel O. Hall, K t are pleased
toolnet vekept very bswy, aod Urt--
isg oot aaftastdWaao prUiiag so any
jb ofSoe in North CaroUaa.- -

,

. We IW1 gralrfol - indeed for too r
jVr4ug shower f the pt aod

o caa jat pktare ia tnr Itaaaaxjea
iho haryy aula of mmt hariy forawe
aa they couraa&lato a-- r thry have
besa VlesBtd by thorn.-

The hapf?jne mg are saaiic the
ait rKaat wUa Vktit lumkaa haow
last smtw, h py swao ia Mg as
wU ba to 2feW Jo for as tvat
tie polukl hATo, aai tare let as

lCi U to Lii
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" "

John F, Brice waa brought before
the Uuted States District , Court on
Wednesday on the charge of perjury.
If we are not incorrect in recollection
this ia the second timo J. F. Brice has
been brought 1 before this court on a
similiar charge. "

' '' '
'' ' ''

. Tote Fair. Ceunty commissioners,
lay out polling places that are adequate.
It is your duty; Ifyou have consciences
ysu knew it. Then do right. Be honor'
able, be fair, and prerye a conscience
that will allow yon to bend yoor knee
with truth and .honor.. . ? :; - .
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The body of the unfortunate colored

woman j Frances Moore, who waa
drowned Tuesday bight, rose on' Thurs-
day morning about 150 feet from the
place where she fell in. It was taken
in to Market dock slip and properly
eared for by the proper authorities.

-
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A young lad about 17 years old, the
sou of Monroe Dobbin, a worthy color-
ed citizen of the town of Fayetteville,
fell overboard from the steamer North
State on the night of the 18th Mast
Tuesday) at White Hall landing, and
drdwped. Nothing has been heard of
the recovery of the body aa yet '

The Little Columbia Fire Company,
of the Kidder's hilt section of the city,
paraded our streets on Monday evening
las. We have heard them highly spo-
ken of, aod from their very youthful
appearance we think they deserve much
credit,":---'-- ''

--- ; ,'k.
'As the Passport, on ; last Monday

evening, was landing with ah excursion
on board, two young colored . men sit
ting on the opposite pierhead waiting
for her comiosr, started across the slip
together, and one's footing getting lost,
he pulled the other in with him, and
both received a slight ducking, ' i
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The Fee edaia n 'a Bank. Of the 15
per,cent, dividends recently! declared
in favor of depositers in, the the Fieed-man- 's

Saving and Trust Co .about
$10,000 remains uncalled for. Of this
amount. $5,O0D i held in Wilmington
and Charleston. The co aimtssloner
urgently request fit depositors to send
in their books and get ! their money. '

-- We are. piwsedVUo. nouaJUheihtxla
distinction to which our old townsman
Mr. Sol. Haas is so rapidly attaining in
railroad matters. Mr. Haas, though not
a native here still dwelt among us a
ong time, abd he married one of Wil- -

mingtoass f ir daughters; and we wiah
him all kinds of good fortune.
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How hard it ia for a frail mortal to
restrain a feeling of just pridtl We do
not Wish to be arrogant, we prefer to be
humble,' but surely it is so gratifying,
yes so gratifying to see our subscrip
tion list so constantly on the increase.

Hail I hail 1 do not, get weary," Our
earnest thanks to .you, our good friends

In dry weather we can't oomplaia
about our sidewaiks along Fourth street
over the railroad but In wet weather
you jutt ought to hear as UihU. We
beg our city fathers most earnestly to
see to this matter. We aak it; wo im-

plore it, and well, don't let ua be com
pelled ta be unkind in our thoaghUL,
for we simply don't wiah to be. I

Capt. Wm.' Smith, so long and so af
fectionately know in this city as a rail
road man, baa been temporarily remov-
ed' from the C C. railroad to take a
hiaher poailioo under that Prioce ot
geaial geotlemsu Maj. Joha C Winder.
CapL Smith' .headquarters will be la
Raleigh for the future. Good luck and
a flawing success we 'with him. -

' v
Tbe caso of youag Lewis MoU charg

ed with roboisg the railroad of vain
able brasses, of which we made moo- -
Uoa ia a prsvioos ifwOe, was fiaally
brought before a MsgiatraU for trial
oa Monday who he was booed over la
the aaas of $100 to appear oi the acxt
term of the Criminal ; Ciorv FaUieg
ta give said bail he waa rvouaded ,to
prUoa. ,.- Snr

A. J. Waer who killed Tim Davis
ia still ia priooa and asahle to g,vi
thebftd rrqaired of hiss. Wetals
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U al fiBt-- Am kls fostTy aai
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the rongreaiorjaI convention he left for
Washington, and by being there Mr.
Smklls: was seattd -- that one vote of
Mr. Hubba did the work. And it would
have been one of 'the noblest acts that
man was ever creaited with if the con-
vention had given him the nomiqation
by acclamation. ...1,1

: t ; . :
A n ibu ' will perfotm o act su

exceedingly noble, who, right in the
face of the most important part of his
canvass, when, the success of his whole
future ' depended on the nomination,
should . sacrifice bis. own interests for
the cause of the ci lor'ed people ought
not only to be nominated by acclama
tion, but every, true man in the district
ought to come forward and eleit bim
by a unaoimouos vote, Without say--
og anything about, the merits of the

other candidates, let them be ever so
worthy, yet the district owes it to itself
aa well as to Mr. Hubbs, to endorse the
course hejias taken in congre, which
has been an honor to the district, to the
state and to the eolored citizens.

We are informed that Mr. Robert H.
Lyon, one of the trading Jawyera of
Bladen couuty,-a- o a man that baa
beeu one of the Democratic leaders Of

this congressional district, has declared

In favor of the liberal ticket.; Thia is

one of the moat important accessions

that the liberals have yet made.in the
east, with the single exception of Mr.

Frank H. Darby. Mr, Lyon Is brave
and outspoken in ljis opinions.

- -

The Democratic convention of the
third congressional dUuict convened

at Warsaw" at IJ o'clock Thursday last,
and after taking ninety-fiv- e balloU

nomk ated Cot Wharton II. Green, of
Warren county, who has resided in thia

diauict (in Cumberland county) a very

abort time. ;:

J- TL McRae of Cumberland for

Judre Wharton Green of Cumberland
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